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CAH\bu|MA«iHE/Douglas Refinery 
Under Way Now 
In Keystone Area

CAN YOU IMAGINE -
JhcqroWudecrf-trit urxfer-

• pciqht man in Bridgeport,Ohio who 
followed th* advice of a {fiend and
•Hid BISMA-REXfarhii acid stomach 
trouble.. He secured instant relief, 
and continued takino, 6ISMA-REX 
with the result that he qained 40 
pounds in four.months.,'

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like the 
one described above say there's 
nothing you can take that brings 
faster, more complete relief from 
acld-indlgestlon than Blsma-Rex. 
This pleasant-tasting antacid 
powder starts' to work almost 
instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful Improvement 
Acids neutralized; gas removed. 
Many forms of indigestion re 
lief stop there; but Blsma-Rex 
keeps right in working. Holds 
acidity and gas In check for a 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excess acid In 
the stomach. Enjoy for your- 

, self the fast, prolonged relief 
that has made Blsma-Rex fam 
ous. Only EOc at

The Bexall Store
Leslie L. Prince

1519 Cabrillo Ave, Torrance
Phone 180

Authorized ' Ticket Agency for
Greyhound and Union Pacific

BUB Lines.

Rent that spare room 25c  
Call Torrance 443 or 444.

Foundation work for the ne 
$660,000 oil refinery and crackln 
plant of the Douglas Oil Refl 
Ing Company at Flgueroa an 
East Road Is under way, wit 
plant completion set for Ha 
Construction of the unit, one 
two projects, is in the hands 
the Fluor Corporation, whlc 
built the Fletcher Oil Company 
plant on Main street near Lo 
mita boulevard.

On its 1000x900 ft. fenced Key 
stone site the recently incorpor 
ated Douglas Co. will eventual 
have an Investment of $3,000,000 
according to Fluor officials, win 
said construction of the secon 
unit was slated to follow com 
pletion of the one under way.

With an initial capacity 
8000 barrels of crude oil a day 
the plant will use the Dubb* pro 
cess in refining high test avia- 
tion gasoline and all cornmercla 
grades of automobile, gasottn 
and naphtha, kerosene, Dies* 
and fuel oil.

Donald W. Douglas, president 
of Douglas Aircraft Is head o 
the new company.

Third of Novlkoff 
Brothers In BasebaB

Third of the Novikoff (Neva 
family is making his way i 
baseball, according to semi-pro 
reports. Jack, 16-year-old broth 
er of Louie and Paul, helped th 
Rosabell Cubs to a triumph last 
Sunday. The younger Novlkoff i 
i pitcher. Both Louie and Pau 
formerly played softball for Tor 

ranee.

The American Federation o 
Labor reached Its all-time peal 
n November, 1940, when It re 

ported   4,247,443 members.

CLEARIN 
THE CORRAL

ON THE BLOCK GO 
1-2-3 YEAR OLDS

Saddle a thoroughbred 
and save a fiatfuf of dough

1939 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan
PERFECT CONDITION

Market Price $645 
Special Sale Price ....

1939 Lincoln Zephyr Fordor Sedan
Beautiful Dove Gray — Fully Warranted

Market Price $945 '" 
Special Sale Price ... . .

'595

 -DAY ,
EXCHANGE 
PRIVILEGE

1937 Pontiac Deluxe 
Fordor Sedan

Radio - Good Tires 
Very Clean

Market Price 5535 
Special 
Sale Price

1939 Deluxe 
Plymouth Coach

Nice, Clean Car
Market Price 5645 

Special 5JEOC 
Sale Price 303

HOSS-FLESH 
GUARANTEED

115
1933 Ford Tudor Sedan 

Market Price $170 
Special Sale Price. ......

. 1936 Ford Tudor Sedan 
Market Price $265 $ 
Special Sale Price. ....

SCHULTZ « PECKHAM
Ptoneer Dealers of Ford Products In Torranoe

Since 1921 
1614 CABRILLO — TORRANCE — PHONE 137

Dickey New President of G.P 
Fred Isaacs Named on Board

B. J. DICKEY

Official announcement of th 
retirement of A. L. Well from 
the presidency, and the election 
of S. J. Dickey 
to succeed 
him, was made 
last Friday by 
General P e - 
trolcum C o r- 
po'ratlon. 'An 
nounced also 
is the election 
to the Board 
of Directors of 
Fred Isaacs, of 
Torrance, 
manager of the company's Mo- 
bllgas refineries, and R. L 
Mincklcr, assistant to the presi 
dent

Samuel Jackson Dickey, newly 
elected president, has been asso 
dated with General Petroleum 

for' 21 'years 
having firs' 
Joined the com 
pany in 1919 
as refinery en 
gineer. In 1920 
he was made 
chief engineer 
of the corpor 
ation; in 1927 
he was electee 
a director; and

made vice president in charge 
of manufacture, which embrac« 
direction of refineries, natura 
gasoline plants, process labora 
tories and supervision of re 
search, engineering, construction 
etc.

After entry of the United 
States into the World War 
Dickey was appointed by the 
Army Ordnance Explosive divi 
sion of the War Department to 
proceed to California to direct 
the development of processes 
design and installation of two 
major plants on the Pacific Coast 
:o produce toluene for the pro 

duction of T.N.T. This work re 
sulted in the first ' successful 
commercial scale production of 
nitration-grade toluene from pe- 
roleum, and solved an explosives 
hortagc situation developing in 
his country at that time. 

Isaacs with G. P. Since '15
Retiring President Well Is step- 

ting out of active work after a 
ong and colorful career In the 
ill industry, which dates back 
o his graduation from the Uni 
versity of California In 1899, and 
or more than SO years of which 
e has been affiliated with Gen- 
ra) Petroleum Corporation.
In 1933, after 23 years of ac- 

ive and valuable service in the 
evelopmcnt of General Petrol- 
um Corporation, Well was elect- 
d to the presidency to suo- 
eed J. A. Brown, who had been

called to New York to serve i! 
parent organization, the Socony 
Vacuum Oil Company, as pres 
dent of that corporation.

Fred Isaacs, newly elect 
member of General Petroleum 
Board of Directors, has been as 
soclated with the'company sin 
December, 1916, when he startec 
as draftsman In the Vernon re 
finery, later becoming asslstan 
superintendent of the synthet 
plant, and superintendent of th 
Vernon refinery. When the To 
ranee refinery was construct** 
In 1929 he was "made manager 
refineries'.

Robert Lee Mincklcr, the othe 
new member of the Board, enterec 
the service of General Petrolcu 
in July, 1924, in the comptroller 
department, after previous aff] 
iations with the shipping Indu 
try of the Northwest. For sever 
years he was director of tl 
Kcttleman-North Dome Associa 
tlon. He has represented the Cal 
ifornla oil industry In varioi 
Congressional hearings, and tl 
Pacific Coast oil industry 
Washington under the N.R.A. H 
was made assistant to the pres 
dent of Genera] Petroleum 
June 1, 1934.

Construction plans for the fir* 
$600,000 unit of the projcctec 
$1,500,000 Hughes Oil Tool Com 
pany plant at Keystone are be 
ing checked at the company- 
Houston, Tex., headquarters an 
construction will be started with 
In 30 days, it was learned th 
week.

Ted Kleinmeyer of Keyston 
from whom the Howard Hughe 
company purchased the 17-acre 
site at the southwest corner o 
Main street and Sepulvoda bou 
evard, said J.' M. McClaren 

California representative, ha 
conferred with him regarding th 
)lant shortly before leaving fo 
Houston to check the buildln, 
ilans.

Kleinmeyer has had the sit 
cleared in anticipation of wor 
opening, and Santa Fc Rainroa 
Company has an order for ; 
rail spur to the buildings.

At the time it purchased th 
Ceystone site, the company an 
nounced it would manufacture 
oil well tools, aircraft parts an 
oil well pipe and supplies here 

rt Is now believed, however, tha 
aircraft parts production is re 
civlng first consideration In tin 

plans now being prepared.
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You'll find the*e four-thread Phoenix chiffons per 
fect for wear during those moments when you want 
a happy combination of service and neat leg ap 
pearance. Made with Custom-Fit top and in three 
individually proportioned styles. See Durable 
Sheen in the lovely new Phoenix (M -| QQ 
American Personality Colors. \p J. "W

Double VITA-BLOOM Ie" * " "-"  ""
Processed 

for Long Wear '
Other Phoenix Hosiery 79o— $1.25

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Employee Meets 
Employer Thru 
Classified Ads

An yon looking for work?
Don't Jtut WISH for a job 

 OIpT one by placing an In 
expensive classified ad In The 
Torrance Herald-Lomitu News

The coat Is (unall 15 words 
for only 25 cents. An expert 
eneed ad writer will help you 
word your message so It will 
attract the employer who Is 
lootdng for a worker with 
your qualtflca.tions.

Incidentally, inqnlrie* are 
often mode only at the Her 
ald or News office OB where 
a prospective employer mighl 
contact competent help and 
they are always referred to 
the Classified Ads.

Cad Torrance 444 or Lomlta 
M.

SANTA ANITA CUTS-'TAKE'
: The public patronizing t 
current Santa Anita racl:
sehson Is receiving a dire 

return of 26 per cent of tl 
Los Angeles Turf . Club's com 
mission on the part- mutu 
wagering. The voluntary .retu 
from the 8 per cent allowed b 
law, to the 6 per cent take prc 
gram, which has been in cffec 
at Santa Anita Park prior 
last season, results in substa 
tlal increases in the amoun 
paid on winning tickets.

. The extra 25 per cent of tl 
association's commission on tl 
first four days of the schedule 
61-day meeting that will ru 
through March 10 amounted 
$47,823.74. The additional amou 
paid to the public in past sea 
sons was $2,674,801.42, makin 
a grand total of $2,722.625.16.

In making the voluntary r 
turn. General Manager Charl 
H. Strub of Santa Anita Par 
announced: "We feel that th 
public- who have so generous! 
supported racing in Californl 
should have the benefit of 
reduction in our take."

As a result of the Increased 
return to the wagering publl 
the total amount of mone 
landled in the pari-mutuel pool 
IBS been substantially Increasei 
with a corresponding Increase I 
the direct State 4 per cent tax.

Cuban Envoy

ipporter of Pan 
eanlsm to Dr. Anerllo Fernanda 
Conebeia, who w»i named Cuba's 
unbuudor to U. 8. Be an 
nounced: "I shall mlwajra ttrive 
with enthusiasm and with faith for 
IH*t mad fruitful Pan Anwrican-

xHildn**, Happen
Another of those It-couldn't- 

appen - but - It-did coincidences 
gardlng the conscription draft: 
erald Boucher, who lives In San 

"tancisco, got No. 8448. His twin 
rother, Jerome, In Reno, drew 

same number.

EVERYTHING FOR 
THE BUILDING

Estimates Cheerfully 
Given

Pioneer Lumber
Company

1826 213th St Ph. 129 
Torrance, Calif.

1 Block Eait of P. E. D.pot
on 213th 8t 

AJL, QRE1NBB. Manxer

Food Prices Climbing 
in Blitzed England

When you can get them, 
eggs coat about $1 a'dozen in 
England during these blitz 
days.

And oranges, very scarce, 
are sold at 10 cents' per pound.

These and other details of 
English food prices and ra 
tioning were disclosed in a let 
ter Charles F. King, recently 
received from his sister, Miss 
Amy Rose Uphill King, for 
merly of Sussex, England and 
new a resident of Victoria, 
British Columbia.

Miss King obtained the In 
formation from a family liv 
ing In a village near Brighton. 
This family's home has so far

escaped damage altho many 
friends in the neighborhood 
have been bombed out, some 
times several times.

The latest rations for Sus 
sex are one-half pound of su 
gar, two ounces of butter, one- 
half pound of cheese, one- 
fourth pound bacon, one-fourth 
pound fat for frying per per 
son per week. No eggs on this 
last list because none avail 
able but eggs-have been sell 
ing at Brighton for $1 a dozen. 
There's very little fruit or 
sweets In the shops and with 
sugar rationed so closely, 
housewives cannot bake pas 
tries.

No Controversy on This Aid

T«rk be- nr "Alice BUrbte WfanbMkm Special Amtntonoe" »t..... _.._ __ 
fan It wu shipped «  EniUmd. she niMd money for It by  peeeh- 
miklnr. There Kena to be no eompUInt about thta type of aid to 
Britain, but Confren to dmrinr battle Une* ever proposal! for laife- 

 cale help tram V. 8.

Dramas at Capitol 
for Legislature Session

Vincent Thomas, San Pedro, 
new assemblyman for the 68th 
district, participated in the open- 
ng session Monday of the state 
eglslSture at Sacramento. Skel- 
ton forms of the first half- 

dozen bills he expects to 'intro 
duce for the district were Mib- 
mltted by Thomas to the legls- 
atlve counsel for check on legal 

points.
One of the first bills to be In- 

reduced by the new assembly- 
nan will ask for a state appro- 
iriation of at 'least $26,000 for 

an armory building and meeting 
mil on the county's property at 

Thirteenth and Meyler streets, in 
San Pedro.

 Want Ads 26c 

The first lighthouse In America 
was built in 1716 at the en 
trance to Boston harbor.

H. C. SHELTER 
SEEKS HOMES 
FOR ANIMALS

Want a dog?
Homes for a Springer spaniel 

and a number of fox terriers and 
mixed breed police dogs are be- ~ 
Ing sought by the Humane Anl-  " 
mal Shelter at 1135 264th street 
in Harbor City.

Also at the shelter awaiting 
new owners are a Persian fettialc 
cat of' gentle nature, and two 
kittens of ordinary parentage but 
friendly disposition.

Progress on plans to move the 
shelter from its Harbor City sit P 
to a location more central to San 
Pedro and Wllmington Is expect 
ed to be reported by E. Burton 
E. Morse, superintendent of hu 
mane branch shelters, on a visit 
to the harbor early next week, 
attendants at the Harbor City 
shelter said.

• RECORDS
• RECORD PLAYERS
The National has the 
most complete selection 
in town of late record 
releases. •
• SWING
• CLASSICAL
• POPULAR 
Complete albums — or 
chestration sets — chil 

dren's records.
Come in and look at our 
new records of the week
• and remember that 
you oan order any re 
cording you want from 
tha National.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HAIIV M. AUUMSON 

"FIIENDLV CMOIT"

1328 SARTORI AVE.
' PHONE 78

They know the high quality and 
better value to be had in  

LIBERAL TRADE-IN OFFER
On T*lis New 1941 

Long Distance Radio
4S597. Even at Ihit law price you
•nioy the advantage of our tptctal 
pre-election trade-in bonus. , . . 
Brilliant reception an bath rod* 
and records it youri becauit "only

permit! you to control tone {us* al 
you like it... and only Zenith hot 
all then features al thii price. 
RADIORGAN TONE MASTiRY
—on record! and radio. 
EUROPE DIRECT-Europe, Sou* 
America or the Orient —guarantee*) 
every day, or your money back.

Aitonatlc Tuning 
Automatic Rturd Changtr 
Twe Storage Ctmpurtninh tor

Rtutdi 
Rotor Wavimogneli-M atrial

n» ground
Built-in Short Wave Aotlgl ' 
Striking Walnut Finish CablMi

109
EXTRA TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE TIME UNITED. HURRY!

COMPLETE RADIO-PHONOGRAPH WITH AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER 
TWO RECORD CABINETS — AND RADIORGAN, TONE MASTERjV.

Y
_£L.N LY /tNITH HAS THE RADIORG A N~

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO
it AnnAMROM rr^..!?-^ JARRY M. ABRAMSON

1328 Sartori Avenue
"FRIENDLY CRHDTT" 

Phone 78


